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MARY CARSQN KIDD, j

The Glee Club i^-certainly to be 
congratulated in r^ecuriog , Mias 
Mary Carson-Kiddtfor an engage
ment here, and ttfe lovers of mui|ic 
may well look forward to the great
est treat. It m^y safely be as.sert- 
ed that never before has a singer of 
snob note been heard here on the 
campus. Goldmark, the distin- 
gufshed lecturer on music, says of 
Miss Kidd’s voice: l‘She has the 
richest notes I ever heard from a 
coloratura soprano.”- Thfs is suf
ficient guarantee, but the verdict of 
the students of the University of 
Virginia will appeal more strongly

lea
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NORTH TEXAS BRAN CH ok 
THE A. & M. COLLEdE.

Dr. J. M. Carlisle of Arlington, ao-

branch «+ the 
north 'I'^xas. 

Carlisle in the

siu a
CoHpgeij
(interest 
treat in4

favor of establishing 
A. 4i M. College in 
The News quotes l>r 
following words: ^ j

“I indorse the view many times ex*- 
pressed that the number of pupils at 
an educational institution maybe too 
large to produce the best results. 1 

, think that if would not be wti to en
large the present A. and M. College 

' at its home location. Besides the 
reasonable objection to large numbers 
the accessibility and the agricultural 
conditions should receive careful at
tention. We have in the immediate 
section in w^ich Dallas is (situated 
ideal conditions for a branch of the 
A. and M. College.

“AH favorable aonditioos exist a^ 
Arlington- -accessibility, suitable mm I, 
good health conditions and good cli- 

^ mate conditions. So 1 desire‘to pu| 
Arlington before the public fori such 
branch of the A. and M. CdlflHj 

i This suggestion is made in the 
of the State and orte of her great 

i sticutious and our people would be 
(pleased to see The News continue it* 
efficient efforts for better agrarultural 
conditions (by oiwning its columns to 
a discussion of this matter.’*

To us it seetas that some year* will 
pass before anyone need 'say that “it 
would not be wise to enlarge the pres
ent A. & M. Co! ege at it* home lo- 

I cation.'' The Aj A M. College is 
centrally situated In the statin to be
gin with, and the accessibility of Col- 

. lege Station is qiutu as good .as that 
of Arlingtoh. A* to “the reasonable 
objection to large humberv” we may 
staty that a college with five hundred 
students is largely to be considered as 
possessed of a large enrollment. 
When A. N M. has five thousand 

. students, perhaps Texas maj reason
ably ththk. of establishing a branch 
somewhere, but not till thep. !

I ;] Arlington it/ doubtless biassed in 
many ways, but all the favorable con
ditions as enumerated by Dr. Carlisle 
are ai«*> found at College Station.

| i Our soil is very probably not as good 
.as that found at Arlington, but * rich 
spil is hardly necessary lor experiment 
<Kofk.

We a rex cost vi need of the Einrenty 
of Dr. Carlisle in his si^ggestiiith, but 
we believe That in establishing 
branch A. & M. .College, especially 
at th» time, Texas would make a 
huge mistake. Our idea is to have 
one great institution at College btx- 
tion, with as many stations to carry 
on experiment work in gifforent parts 
at the state as are required. This 
opinion is by no means original with 

t i us, b«l.ts held by nearly every person 
who understands and apprecintes the 
work and scope at the A. Sc M. Col-
jRg*. •“ [c

UPS AND DOWNS.
. \-T
1 “Well, I turned the gas down-—” 
! l “yew*”

“And she turned is up again. ”
“Ah, turned you down, eM^I

‘—Clesveland Leader.

pernaps to us here. The College- 
Topict. of that institution, on Dec
ember 13, 1905, said;

The Arcadians lived up t© their 
usual- reputation, so far as the 
quality of their entertainments 
goes, vyhen they presented Miss 
M*ry Carson-Kidd, last Friday, 
before an enthusiastic audience .as 
sembled in Madison Hall. Prob
ably never before has an entertain
ment !been given hexe that received 
such universal praise, and never 
before has a singef equal to Miss 
Mary Caraon-Kidd been beard by a 
gathering at the. unigersity. Her 
voice was sweet and clear, and her 
range remarkable. In fact, from 
the time she appeared until the 
end, she was encored after every 
■election, and held her hearers' un
divided attention.

X+ork of the college 
to appreciate ics se 

1 believe it i* more 
other institution 

i a vast amount | 
nd that you mem- 

clubs in the var- 
can do a great deal '

Mime; bids of 
I rid are bnabl 
ripe to the Sta 
popular than 

"Hut
■sin format
of van 
Texas iciti

t idissipate and discourage. We are! 
gldd we have such hearty sympathy ] 
anjl support frcj^i the press of Texas. J 
It has inkiicated in no small manner! 
hs appreciation of the worth of the! 
College. With the press for us, ind 
wi|h the alumni and ex-students in 
evdry city *nd: earnest and .devoted 
exponents of the college, we can hope | 
to Do in the future what the oppor- j 

y offers.
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IN DEALERS
f A'ND

the world

if

Then* is no reason 
we Can not double the at tend- 
at the coUcge in five years time 
have adequate facilities provided 

fori the accoftgmodajjon of the stu- 
den Its. In ten years time we ought 
to have 2000 student^ easy. And no 
mojiey could ^e bcOer invested by 
thei State. We can look all over Texas 
and see the men who have gone out 

Agricultural and Mechanical 
farmers and nanch- 

nd mechanics < and 
zens in every line. 

» turned out by the 
pare favorably with
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L. L. McINNIS 
F. M. LAW

th« j Thh citiiensh 
i w|H oc

Concerning the- concert in Hons- . 
ton on the 4th proximo the Hons- 'rul 
ton Post of January 27th has
follotying to say: j colfegv........... ... .....

Prebaration for Mi*, Mary Car-: that of ^ other cIass * cid2^ ,n 
son-Kidd s song recital on the . y. ^ 
evening 01 February 4 at the Hons- 1 I
toai theater presages an unusually : • ALUMWl KF.UKION. 
bnlliant and popular event which | plans are ,aid for a Kreat ^ 
will le as important socially as it is 1 ^ - ■ IT , ,
musictUly. umpn of hlumrt< and ex-student* at

Mi^s Kidd’s popularity in Hons- CoW?N»t,a,M June. It will

t«i and the prominence of the pro*i ■,>l mtetiag <A the alumfu
muters of the entertainment would unde the forward movement was in- 
insnro splendid success, and when j aug(irated; and it promises to be 
the artistic merit of the recital is vt. 1considered it is safe to predict the Mr. Law
theatre will be crowded with the ,ha| u
friemks and admirers of the artist. °^vr a prize
The lioxes have all been taken and the largest percentage of its mem be t- 
two added, and a jifanher of theater shi^ presgm. The Harm countv 

Aethg lo^ied-Mrs. Cul . compefkor.J

It' proposes to gp down to the college 
I .he i* to a»iMed ,n ^ spexial carj and it will take the
Mr. Aldrjdge Kidd. •nVl old coHcgiate ooipniunitv by ^torra.

. Mr. Stetnfdldt. *tand- a. 1 T ■ T ,T If; tfierp is any tufi —’.1— —
bfclrisjcoi
deal.
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Vice President 
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_ been proposed to 
cup ti> the dab having

1parties are being 
Lewis Thompson's 
Richmond.

The program 
by her brother 
by *he violinist 
fotlOBS.

Part |l—
Lageode deiLa Fllle du Pan.

ed—-Mrs. 
one from

KWW/ > l A l Jh s

ilties”
.ental Band of Canada |
performance here

. <

(Lakhwj.i 
.'Delibes

ti* be won, 
tub will be in on

........................................d.............. 'Delil
a. l.«»hg Ago, Sweetheait, Mine i....

* li-J1 ,4- -V • • Ma«D»iY»
lynken and

• '- -.............. A

k'tV- kidd

It ,»
■ •. MaSDowell 1 Nod. .TIT... ttkation at the

Thai VX>

Irish t me Song,.
H-l;-' ■ **

Wyken, Blynken aadl .
. ............  Aldridge $. Kidd as tp admit all

Sc hen 4 — ... • L*.4,*.•.-• 'jChoptn leg^ to it* mem
Je silk ibis* raaal (LouiwL .... Chwpcntiet *ss<kla^0*» of

a. ; Until tlod'S Day. Alilridge B. Kidd
b. i I'ke little Dutch (harden.......... j. . . .C

a- . . . . 0. Man von-.Starky
Michaela'. Aria from •'Carmen".;. Bizet

Spinmhg Song (Flying Dutchman), .
• i - i............................ ... X . - Wagner-'I.i>zt

Mr. Kidd.
Seata’tafallad (Flying Dutchman ). .Wagner

tp amend the con- 
Myintni association so 
X-srudems of the go|- 
•efship. The Alumni 

Harvard, Yale, the 
University of Virginia and several of 

' rgesf uniikrsities dt the land iq- 
duates of the 
any reputable

»•

hi |
................. Mafgaret Knthven Lang

Arts—11 Re Pastora ; ................... ■; Moaart
.Violin Obligato by Mr. Steinfeldt.

Indian Lore Trric. .............. f
a., The Temple BelU. b. Leas 
Tbar. the Dust, c, Kashmiri, 

i Song. d. mi I Wake.
-Ah, Nt>n GtmigeKLa Sotnnanibrele) . . i 

•!l • !.................... • ....... .......... Beilin

Certainly no professional, however 
famous, has ever given us a finer pro
gram than the above. Two bf the 
numbers are entirely new to Houston 
audierice*. the song from Charpen- 
tier’s qxqumte opera, “ixiuise,’’ and 

| the Mozart aria, “The Shepherd 
King.;' This last is 'or recital pro-1 
grams,' the cheval xic natailie of Mel
ba. .Mis* Kidd scored a brilliant suc
cess when she sang this last season 
Win |the boston Symphony, 'Mr. 
Frederick Mahn playing the violin 
obligat o. This obligato to the - Mo
zart song was written by the famous 
violinist, I. a u ter bach

Miss Kidd will give practically the 
same program in the college ciiapel 
on Saturday night. Feb. 9th. Some 
changes will be made by special ee- 
quest. some lighter numbers being 
added, I rF' j

Fori50 cents here ope may- 
the same privilege for which he 
pay $1.50 in Houston the M 
night before.
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Saturday. February 2, at 2:30 p. m.

Pric

• if |f» mf/ J

A musical tfWat of a high order at a 
ry low price. *

T----------^-------------- • 171
t-TME KILTIES" AT lOLLEOE.

Canadia* Band to Appear
Station

fo is do«abtl«*$H a surprise to many 
the Long 1 Horn management 

succeeded in securing an ap
pearance of ‘“tike Kilties” at C©4- 
legg Station—a famous nguneat- 
al tsand of Canada. It is usually 
to be heard only in the principle 
citRa. The band Is now on its 

from Mexico to Florida, with 
intermediate stops.

1 he performance at Collegg will 
be i n , tb« ohapel at 2:30 jp. m.. 
Saturday, Feb. a. The price of 
admission is fifty cents, which is 

y low. We remember the 
“Tlfo Kilties” created in 

Dallas a few jfoars ago, where the 
adetyiaaion was two or three times 
what is aslo.'! here.

RES!'AURANT

: |4. fHiggs ^ ‘I •ft '0':‘; & Haygood

Dinner 12 mjirto 2 p. m. Short orders
at all houn

■ ) ; 1; iilFrfl
l JDysters a specialty ' |

-----------—-----------~ 1 'ii

It'

prof. . joimrro^

Has Accepted a Poritiee a* 
deal end Treasarer ot T 

Dexelopateat Co. of

Prof. F. S. Johnston 
partment of Agriculture 
& M. College has resign 
sition as professor of 
to accept the position of 
ident and treasurer of 
Land Development Co. 
porated organization 
This offer has come to b 
count of his knowledge of 
ricultural conditfons of 
his familiarity with g 
culture in northern 
states. This offer to Pi 
at on may be considered in;j|ie light 
of a . compliment to 
education in agriculture.

Professor Johnston will |$>ter up

on hit new duties as soon as pr 
erarrfcagements can be m^de 
err tying on his present work at tl 
College, which will p 
about February 15.

probably

mm
On the evening of Jan. a8, a 

meeting of twenty “A" Company 
fish was feel led in order to form a 
dob for the promotion of good fel
lowship among the fish of Ross 
Hall. The following are jnenit*--*

----- Anderson, Antol
F-, ByarsTCarroll.♦ ♦ -------< -___ i __ _ ^

of the new einb: 
strong, Bogel
Connor, Crockett,

he ag- h***. Hooker, Hamilton, Munson, 
a* aad 5*ea^.or» Mcllhenay, O’Connor,

day

Copeland, 
milton. M

Even*-

called 
the

..44.

Reading. Sloan. Sbenurd, Tncker 
Williams, j >

Chairman Carroll 
meeting to order and I 
officers were elected:
Williams; secretary, 
treasurer, Byars; tioogflj 
Hamilton; orchestra leader, Q*(
nor. tni

■

i4.it-

f ■ , •' ‘ J


